NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

Time: April 15, 2020, 1:00-4:00 PM
Place: Webinar: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4523685911896791822

The Energy Efficiency Advisory Council (“EEAC” or “Council”) established pursuant to M.G.L. c. 25, §22, announces its next meeting of the full Council. On March 12, 2020, Governor Baker issued an Order, temporarily allowing public bodies to conduct public meetings by phone and webinar, during the pendency of the State of Emergency related to COVID-19. Any member of the public or Council who has difficulty accessing this meeting should immediately contact meeac@mass.gov. The agenda for this meeting is:

1. Welcome, Council Updates, and Business
   - Virtual Meeting Procedures
   - Public Comment
     - In lieu of verbal public comment, stakeholders may submit written comments to meeac@mass.gov by 10:00AM on Wednesday, April 15. Written public comment will be posted to the EEAC website at www.ma-eeac.org/public-comment and reviewed by DOER during the meeting
   - Meeting Minutes

2. Mass Save Program Implementation Efforts During COVID-19

3. Cape and Vineyard Electrification Offering
   - Final discussion and VOTE

4. Non-Participant Studies
   - Council Discussion from Non-Participant Studies Webinar
   - Non-Participant Studies Implementation Update from Program Administrators
   - Consultant Team Recommendations
   - Council Discussion

5. 2020 Council Priorities
   - Final discussion and VOTE

6. Behavior Program Update
This notice is provided pursuant to M.G.L. c. 30A, §20.

Posted: April 9, 2020 @ 2:30 PM

Rachel Graham Evans
Deputy General Counsel
Department of Energy Resources
100 Cambridge Street
Boston, MA 02114